
GOOD STORIES
Told of Home of Mcmbfii of the

New Cabinet.

ILI.l'strating personal side

or MoKli»l«r'» IHp«rlm«iit 4'hlef*-I.jrman
Impatient tteplyio a t|r|M»rt«r

Willi it Cuiiumti'iim UrlieltloiM

.tnhuShfrmiii - liliiil llenrtnt Mr.Qtrjr,
I'rsnkncM uf .11 r. Long.

i
Frank II. Brook*. a Chicago newspapcrinM.relates a story of.i^ freak asslgnntcntof his, in whidrijjynutn J.

Oust* fl*ure», Myt tho N>u* York Mall
ami Kxprcss. It fell to hlA lotHo put to
Mr. Gage, C. T. Ycrke*. Marshall Field
and Sumutil Allcrton this question:
*lf you should suddenly lo.%*.^very dollarof your property, And yourself deprivedof 'credTt. health unfl friends,
.irul could not get work anywhere,
what would you do?"
To this question Mr. Oa£e answered:
i should hunt a Job. of cqurae."
"But suppose nobody woOlQ give you

t Job?" it was suggested.,_
-Well, that Is ^hardly possible.but

gramme wi.»i it is.« »«j « » mm vaaci

I'd Ret ti shovel and clean..sidewalks,
or set up u peanut stand, or do Homeinlngttke that," Mr. Gage-r*pHed conlidently,

But, Mr. Gage, suppose you hadn't
even capital enough to huy a shovel or
a lot of peanut*, what then?.'*
"Well, then, 1 suppose,!' said Mr.

Gage thoughtfully, "I'd haVe to hog on
on the streets."
"And suppose, again, that nobody

would give you a cunt, some as thousandsaw refused on the streets every
nlghtr
Here Mr. Gage waved his hand Impatientlyand remarked: "Oh. well. In

lhat ease I suppose I would steal, and
you tell the. editor who gays you this
Tool assignment that I believe. he would
too. under the same circumstances."

The gentler aide of James A. Gary's
character Is shown In the following Incidentos related by WlllJsm C. Harden.a Baltimore gentleman. He calledto see Mr. Gary one evening. Dinnerhad not yet been served, and the
two sat talking in the library. Mrs.
Gary came in to invite them into the
dining room. The remainder of the Incidentis In the words of Mr. Harden:
"We entered the dining room, and I

was never more surprised in all my
life. There were seven or eight of us
pretty girls as I ever saw In my life.
They .ill sprang up and ran to greet
and kiss their father. After o merry
greeting to him, one of them said:
Tapa, we've got bad news fot\,you.'
"She then went on to tell him that

one of the neighbor's little children
was ill of scarlet fever. When he heard
tiii* Mr. Gary turned around, said he
did not want any supper and walked
out of the room. We went back to thelibrary,and, while I remained Mrs.
Gary came in twice to ask her husbandto go out and have something to
«m t
"He refused each time. He was *.->

broken up over the news of that
child's Illness that he positively could
not cat anything.
Here is another itfxy about Mr.

Gary for which there is act such good
authority:
In conversation with ait Intimate

friend Mr. Gary is rejHirtml to have
said that lie had spent during the past
thirty years an average ol $5,000 a

year for the benefit of the Republican
party in Maryland. The friend, who |
was astonished, exclaimed: |
"That is $130,000."
"Yes." replied Mr. Gary* "that's

about what it amounts to.," ..

"Well, how in the world dhl you ever
do It?" the friend Is said tolmve asked.
To this Mr. Gary Is reported as bavin*said:
"You see, I don't keep a yacht nnd I

. don't keep a racing stable. Politics i«
my one diversion, and I delight in
spending my money /or the benefit of
my party."
In his memoir*, John Sherman tells,

without comment, except to say that
he was not fueling well at the time, an

incident In which he figures as a rebelliousschoolboy of fourteen assaulting
his teacher. The scene was laid in the
school room of Matthew Mowe ot Lancaster,Ohio. The boys, he remarks.
did not like his domineering ways."

Neither did young Sherman. He was
sent to the blackboard one day to demonstratea problem In Euclid.
"I went." said Sherman, "and, as I

believed, had made the drawing and
demonstrated the problem. :at said I
had had not: that I had failed to refer
no a corollary. I answered that ho had
not required this in previous lessons,
some discussion arose, when, with the
ferule In his hand, he directed me to
hold out mine. 1 did so. but as he
struck my right hand I hit him with
all the force I could command with my
left. This created great excitement In
the school, all the students being present,my brother Tecumseh among
them."
The result was, of course, that John

was expelled. He concluded the accountwith the remark that later "we
had friendly correspondence with each
oilier, but neither alluded to our skirmishover a corollary In Euclid."

About the only unsuccessful busingsventure In John Sherman's career
« also credited to the period of his

youth. I: gets a paragraph In his memoirs.He had been chalnman for surveyorson the Muskingum river governmentImprovement, nnd when the
approach of winter caused work to
shut down he decided to pay n visit
to his brother Lampson, then connectedwith a Cincinnati paper.
"As an excuse." he says, "and to

procure means of paying for the trip,
1 purchased, portly on credit, a barge
and loaded it with barreled salt, apples
and other commodities. Intending befre the freeze-up to avail myself of
the usual rl?e in the river to float to
the Ohio and thence to Cincinnati.
"Both the Muskingum and Ohio riverswere very low that season, and finallyfroze up before the freshet came.

This closing of navigation created a
great demand for salt in Cincinnati,
a* that article could not be obtained
from the up-rlver country, find it advanced<o n price that would have
yielded me a little fortune had my boat
not been among those thus detained.
T undertook to carry some of the. salt
by flathoais. but they were frcJPtn up.
"Finally the freshet came, some time

In .January, I think, and thofc, with
ihrec men on the barge. 1 floatydown
th* river, tying up nt nlghta for safety
and stopping occasionally to sell nptothe Kentucky farmers."
Salt was down In price whew young

Khcrman reached Cincinnati, aliid he
old out boot and cargo ut a |ma of
JIM. one of his father's friend*.
Charles F/ammond, ne «aldL* *'was
much pleased at my adventure nud
especially with my rough fchoes und
warm Kentucky Jeans. He told mo
Not to be discouraged, and flattered me
Wh the statement that a young*, fellowwho could, at 15 years <»f do

what I had done, would make his way
in the world."
Kver afterward, he said, when he

made a business proposition that
farmed hazardous, one <if hh family
vould say, "Well, John, that Is one oC
i"ur salt speculation*/'

4

ll rc Ik one description or Oov.
' «>«*, anatomically considered. "A
''' if gentleman, Wet 3 incftfti tall,
"higul.-ii'ly natural In his manners, an
"dmrated student of politics, polished

ilor for iir.y occasion, a ready talker
iny s'uhjf (t, it good llstene." for

j'^vbody. ills massive, fiill-l »<ikiiiK
el In not '-illIre|y covered with the

brown hair that W now sprinkled with
ivt, en top there Is not enough of

't for the middle parting. Comfort-

able Waukenphast boole, plain, welltlltliiKclothes. a ooniniMiipt«t nrnw
hat for summer or an old .fashioned
silk tile for winter, u buslncj*»looklhrT
Waterproof coat for the rain or a beltedulster for tho cold."

*

Gov. T*nng entered poll (leu ax iiii Independent,and 1here Is one letter of
his written In 1871, accepting n nominationfor th- legislature from th*
Hlngham district. that Is Intctcstlng
for Its frankn*'ss. It follows:
Gentlemen.I sincerely appreciate

the unexpected nomination of which
you have Informed me, but I accept It
only on the understanding that 1 shall
be regarded as an Independent candidate,free to do my duty, in the Improbableevent of my election, accordingto the best of my own Judgment
and Intelligence, unpledged ami unbiased.and considered as .tho representative,not of party issues, but of
the general Interests of this district
and of the commomvealMi. My aympathicswith mere party lines aro ho
small, and tho most enlightened politicalprogress som uch greater, that I
am not willing that any person, In
voting for me, should do so under the
least misaprehension, .Very respectfully.

JOHN D. LONG.
lie was defeated In his canvass, it

should \>u ailded. Later he learned the
value of parties. AVhcn ho was runnlngfor governor his escort on all possibleoccasions was the "John D. Long
Battalion." Every member of It wore
a tin helmet ami carried a leaky oil
torch, and sometimes they ate crackersand cheese In the governor's own
house.
Gov. Long has other engaging politicalqualities. He sang bass in a

choir, has played In amateur theatricalsto tremendous applause and used
to run with a lire engine company. 80
It may be surmised that the foregoing
letter does not represent his matured
seutimeuts.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.
A .lllrhlgmt Mutt Offer® la Han! III* DiscoveryFree.Claim* to be a licitefaclor
to U'nkriirit .Haiiklntl.
There is always more or less suspicion

attached to anything that Is offered free
but sometimes a man so overflows with
generosity that he cannot rest until his
discovery Is known to the world. In orderthat his fellow men may profit by
what he has discovered. It is upon this
principle that a resident of Kalamazoo,
Mich., desires to send free to mankind
a prescription which will cure them of
any form of nervous debility; relieves
them of all lho doubt and uncertainty
which such men Are peculiarly liable to
and restores the organs Co natural size
and vigor. As it costs nothing to try
the experiment It would seem that any
man. suffering with tho nervous
troubles that usually attack men who
never stopped to rcnllzo what might be
the Anal result, ought to be deeply In-
torested In a remedy which will restore ;
them to health, strength and vigor,
without which they continue to live an \
existence of untold misery. As the rem- 1
edy in question was the result of many
years research as to what combination
would bo peculiarly effective In restor-
Ing to men the strength they need. It

wouldseem that all men suffering with *

any form of nervous weakness ought
to write for such a remedy at once. A J
request to 11. C. Olds, Box 1766, Kala- (
mazoo. Mich., stating that you are not <
sending (or the prescription out of Idlo <

curiosity, but that you wish to make
use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without <

evidence as to where Information oame
from.
Tho prescription is sent free and al-

though some Hiay wonder how Mr. Olde j
can afford to give away his discovery,
there is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and e«nd to Mr. ]
Olds so that ho may Know how you
camo to write to himFINANCE

AND TRADE.
The Features of llie Money mid Stock !

Market*.
NEW YORK. March 1..Money on

call easy at per cent; last loan
1 per cent; closed offered at

per cent; prime mercantile paper 3#4
per cent; sterling exchange firm, with
actual business Jn bankers' bills at
$4 87% for demand and $4 85% for sixty
days. Posted rates 14 S6fr4 SS; commercialbills $4 84U. Silver certificates
G4*i©63^c. Bar silver 64 %c.
The stock market to-day was characterizedby a continuance of the marked

activity as compared with business for
a number of weeks, which was the featureof Friday and Saturday. The
greater part of the additional business
was done in the shares of railways and
specialties, the industrials falling off to
some extent in the volume of transactions,but still remaining notably active.There were some 177,000 shares of
stock sold on the exchange to-day.not
an extraordinary figure in' relation to
the customary proportions of the marketa few months ago.but very notablylarger than for some time recently.
The fact at ixnold. rable buying was

done through commifslon houses was
an indication of the growth of an outsideinterest In the market. The most
notable featuce of the market was the
sensational rise of Lake Shore by wide
Jumps to 171'.ten points on the day.

"

The stock subnequently reacted to 167.
The maximum figure was registered In
the first forty-five minutes of trading, j
when the bulls were lit control of the
market and the tendency of all prices j
was upward. Calculations of the bene- <
111m expected to secure to the stock
from the probable refunding at low ,
rates of interest of about 1-14,000,000 of
bonds which mature in the next five
years, were largely responsible for this
rise, though rumors were current of a *

short Interest In London. The Vander- j
bllt stocks all enjoyed an advantage
sympathetically from the buoyancy of
Lake Shore. There were subsequent ,

slight reactions In all of the Vander-
bills, caused by raids of the bears. Tho
efforts of this contingent were concen- ,
trated upon New Jersey Central and
Manhattan, with the effect of a decline ^
in the former of 2',4 and In the latter of «

2T* per cent. Manhattan fell off on re-

newed doubts of the amount of the ,
next dividend and of the traffic pros-.
pects and cost of betterments of tho j
roads. This drive was effective in
turning the course of prices in the whole
list. The coalers fell In Immediate sym- ,
pathy with New Jersey Central. The
grangers were more heavily dealt In
than any other group and showed firm-
ness. The St. Paul statement for Jan-
uary, though showing a heavy decrease ,
in earnings was compared with ho fa-
vorable a showing last year that It was
very well received. These stocks suf-
ffcred from the general reaction
Ifrough t by tho bears. aii or me wen-
known high grade shares wore In extenfllvedemand for investment and
showed gains ranging from 1 to 5 per
cent, on purchases of od- lotH, The Industrialsfluctuated quite widely on manipulationand showed small net (owes.
Leather was well supported at the declineand rallied a point on the ground
of tho excellent trade outlook.
The international shares sngged In

sympathy with the general decline, notwithstandingLondon support.
Rallies wore frequent, but briefly sustainedafter the decline, the closing

f "Complete
Manhood

How to Attain It."

A Wondirfol New
Medical Unnk,tvrJHcn
for Men Only. One
copy mily lie Jim! free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
N.V,
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Ing fractional gains and losses pretty
evenly divided.
The bund market Arm.
Governments continue to tend upward.
JTho total sales of stocks to-day were
170,752 shares.
The Evening Post's London financial

cablegram: The stock markets wore
die and dull to-day. being still swayed
l>y politics. The only favorable feature
was u rise in Americans on the New
i'ork lead, Lake Shore going up G
points. Generally the close was under
:he bent, little interest being shown
lere In Americans. A sustained lead
'rom New York might have more than
.he usual effect amid the depression In
uther markets. Kaffirs were flat and
ivere freely sold. Financiers here still
-egard the Transvaal situation gravely.
Silver was flat on the report that Japan
s to adopt tl»e gold standard. 1 gather
hat thin Is tiUc, although the details
ire perhaps premature. Bar gold has
"alien to 7s 7d. Japan being the only
juyer, there is naturally no pressing
lor the metal.
The Paris bourse was dull.
The settlement is proceeding here.
The Berlin market was steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

S'ew 1'. S. i* registered 123
New IT. 8. 4s coupon 122"i
IT. S. r« registered 113s*
I*. S. Tit* coupon 113%
II. S. registered Ill
I*. S. 4m coupon 113
[J. S. 2* registered KJ4
Pacific fi* of '10
\tchlson
\datn* ExpreiH 1«
\merlcan Kxr»re«* Ill
Baltimore A.- Ohio 15)4Tanada Southern 4-e4
>ntral Pacific
'hemtpeake & Ohio
liicaao & Alton 1W»
'hit-ago. Hurllngton & Qulticy »«
,'hlcago (Jan . . 5.4
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L... 27
Colorado Coal & Iron 'a
Jotton OH Certificates J2>*
[Viaware & Hudson 107
Delaware. Lackawanna *: W estern...iav4
Denver & Tito Grande preferred 4l»t
Srle Wi
do first preferred »4
do necond preferred la

Illinois Central £,,
Kansas * Texas preferred 30',4
Lake Kri.j & Western
do preferred ,5®

Lako Shore "J
Lead Trust **
Louisville & Nashville
Michigan fentralj|VllsKourlPacific -J"*
\ashvlIN' »V i nniianuuKu
S'ew Jersey Central « .-»
Vorfolk & Western preferred l»r*i
Northern Pacific 14i
do preferred 3S%

Northwestern HWi4
do preferred 1.%I
Vew York (Central 01
Vew York A: N» w England 37
Oregon Navigation 14
Pacific Mail IT.
Pittsburgh 1M
Pullman Palace 1W*4
{ 'itilliic24%
(lock Island (T>\
it. Paul 77
do preferred 133\

St. Paid A: Omaha51r»
do preferred l.'W'-i
?ugar Refinery 117*4
IVnnessee Coal & Iron 28
rexas Pacific ii'j
I'oledo & Ohio Central preferred 50
[Tnlon Pacific - 7
United States Kxprexx 30
kVabanh, St. Louis & Pacific ««{,
do preferred ir»:j

tVells Forgo Express !«
Western Union .. 82?4
Wheeling & l-ake Erie 1%
do preferred

general Electric 34%
American Sugar preferred 10314
I'. 8. heather preferred ©>

roliacco 7.7%
do preferred 103

llrmdatiifT* mid i'rovtiloui.
CHICAGO..Wheat won flrin and

higher, but the advance was only
ftc, notwithstanding the smallest weekyworld's shipments for years, the alnosttotal lack of foreign demand actusas a drag on the market. Other marcelswere dull, but lirm, corn advancingoats %c and provisions 2>4
®6c. The opening In wheat was rather
unsatisfactory. Trading at no time
luring the session was heavy and at the
opening ws very light and spiritless,
the reasons for the cautiousness of
traders being felt throughout the day.
Traders could not reconcile the absouteindifference of foreign markets as

«hown in the absenco of any demand,
to the extraordinary lightness of th<*
.vorld's shipments and other figures
searing on the world's supply of breadUuffs.The effect was especially apparentduring the first half hour, the short
telling of the cautious ones depressing
he price %c in that time. May openedat from 74%c to 74%e, compared with
Saturday's closing price of 74tyc, and
sunk down to 74%c before it showed any
recuperative powers. From the latter
t began its first feeble efforts at climbing,but gained vigor as It progressed
ind was bringing 74"ic about an hour
ind a half from the start. The market
ind no end of statistical support. Liverpoolwas %®%d higher. That marceldid not hold all Its opening advance,
However. Chicago receipts were 23 cars

igalnst lflfi a year ago; Minneapolis and
.nnnited 360 carloads, compared

with r.oi» last year. Later l|i the day
the visible supply statement was completed.showing a decrease of 1,419,000
bushels for the week, compared with
J22.000 bushels for the corresponding
week of 1800. making the total In sight
low 411,797.000 bushels, against 64,089,000
Dushels at this date last year. That
was the occasion of the first rise to

The quantity of wheat and flour on

jcean passage decreased 1,760.000 bush
Iscompared with an Increaue of 1,120,100bushels on the similar week Inst

roar, and the Kngllsh visible supply
locrcascd L'firt.000 bushels. The most

iurprlslng figures, however, were those
»f the exports from the surplus producngcountries lo Kuropc. It will be rec)lleetedthat American shipments from
>oth coasts last weok were 1,372.000
mshels, and as the total from all counrleswas only 2,6113.000 bushels, it Is
oen that this country supplied more

ban one-half of the whole. Itussla's
luota was only 824.000 bushels. That
mparted a little additional vigor ty the
nnrkei on Its being announced, the
jrlce of May reaching 7K%e. A slight
miction followed the posting of the
dosing cables, showing some decline,
he market closing strong, however, ai

r4K07Wo.
Corn was slow, but held quite steady,

vlth a firm undertows The better
cellng in wheat was the chief factor,
lith<*tigb both the visible supply and
ho amount on passage showed deceases.Clearances iverc 1.047,000 bush-

why I
Best Flour j
est:
i < * >

not'shown by chemical
ontain the requisite pro-
le health-promoting, lifelosphateand Gluten, is
ECted. I I

rning away more than
it that's offered.

sses, is Perfection.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
BY SPECULATION IN

GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND STOCKS.
Continuous quotation* from Chicago and

New York received direct by private wire#.
< O., Drokrra, 13*1.1 JUikn Ht.

Telephone "7.*. Commission 1-1 fi.

els. May opened a shade higher at 24c,
Hold to 24Vfcfl>24»4c and clotted at IHlfcc.
Oats were Arm, but quiet, and nothing

of any speciul Interest developed. Shorts
bought early and started the Improvement,while wheat contributed and
later a feature of the market was the
relative firmness of July, which is #c
over May, due to the very large stocks
and the certainty of better carrying
charges. The visible supply Increased
332,000 bushels. May opened a shade
higher at 17c, sold to IT'/ic and closed ji>
IT'HjlTUe.
Firmness was the general lone of the

provision murket, but the transactions
were not heavy in the pit. There was
a clear disposition to buy rather than
to«ell, the market being helped by higheryard prices, and ulso perhaps by the
announcement that the French tariff
will not be advanced. At the close May
pork was 2M» e higher at $8 12%; May
lard 5c higher at *4 112V£, and May ribs
2%c higher at H 22'.$.
Estimated receipts for Tuesday:

Wheat, 38 cars; corn. 463 curs; oats, 326
cars; hogs. 29,000 head.

Open-High- Low- Cloning.est. est. ing.

Wheat No. 2.
March 7#i 74H T3«i 74«i
May 74", 754 744 75'i
July 724 72% 71S 73*i
Sept 704 71 Cf-4 71

Corn, No. 2.
March 22?i »4 22?i 23
May 21 21', 24 24>*
July 23', 254 254 25»i
.Sept 294 2SHi 264 26',

Oats. No. 2.
March J .I5, l.'»4 1% 16>4
May 17 174 IT 174
July IS l&U 174 lSg

Mess Pork.
May 8 W sr. * 07»a 8 12%
July t> 22'.: 8 25 8 22!* 8 25

Lard.
May 4 10 4 1241 4 10 4 12#
July 4 20 4 224 4 20 4 224

Short Ribs.
May 4 20 4 1*. 4 20 4 224
July I 4 30 4 CH 4gftM 4 324
Cash quotations were as follows;

Wheat.No.2 spring 76*&c; No. 2 red
83*4 085fce.
Corn.No. 2 22%@23c; No. 2 yellow

22% ©23c.
Oats.No. 2 16%C?16Uc: No. 2 white

18ft20£c; so. 3 white 16<£019c.
Rye.No. 2 33fcc.
Barley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3 23Va©32c;

No. 4 22H&2.V.
Flaxseed.No. 1 76H©78',£<\
Timothy Seed.Prime V- 55.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $8 05498 10.
Lard.Per 100 pounds U 02V£.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) J4 05@4 30;

dry Halted shoulders (boxed) 4»£©4%c;
short celor sides (boxed) VAQi%c.
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods

per Ballon, $1 17.
Sugars.Cutloaf unchanged.
Butter.Market Arm; creameries 140

ISc; dairies 9<&16«\
Chowe.Steady at 9%@10l«c.
Eggs.Weak; fresh 13c.
NEW" YORK.Fluor, receipts 22.270

barrels; exports 86,767 barrels; market
ruled steady and unchanged, with trade
requirements small: southern flour
steady. Wheat, receipts 46,250 bushels;
exports 48,300 bushels; spot firmer; No. 1
hard 88c; options opened firmer; No. 1
closed ltf?l^c net higher; No. 2 red March
closed nt S2082*4c; May closed at 80%c.
Corn, receipts 84,875 bushels; exports
36,070 bushels; spot steady; No. 2. 28%c;
options opened steady and closed »£c
higher; March closed at 28%c; May
closed at 29^c. Oats, receipts 99,600
bushels; exports 100,836 bushels; spot
firmer; No. 2, 21%c; option* dull but
steady, closed unchanged; May ch<»sed
nt 21 V&c. Hay quiet. Hops steady.
Hides Arm. Leather quiet. Beef steady.
Cutmcats Arm. Lard firm; western
steamed *4 25©4 "0; refined Arm. Pork
Arm. Tallow dull. Cottonseed oil Arm.
Rosin quiet. Turpentine flrmer. Rice
steady. Molasses quiet. Coffee, options
opened quiet, unchanged to 5 points lower
and closed steady, net unchanged to a

decline of 5 points; sales 11,000 bags.
Sugar, raw dull and nominal; fair reflnIng213-ICc; reAned quiet; Standard A
4tyc; confectioners X 4'fcc; powered
4lie; granulated 4&c.
BALTIMORE, MD.-Flour, Mull;

winter wheat patent $4 7505 00; spring
wheat patents $4 40©4 65; receipts
7,581 barrels. Wheat, active and flrmer;No. 2 red spot bid; May
81K-c; receipts 44,775 bushels; exports
none. Southern by sample 904192c.
Corn, mixed spot Arm, 25%025%c; May
27W©27%c; receipts 78,076 bushels; exports362.242 bushels; southern white
corn 27*£tff28c. Oats steady; No. 2
mixed 2W22c: receipts i;i,S46 bushels;
exports 70,000 bushels. Rye. quiet nnd
steady; No. 2 western 41c receipts
3,227 bushels; export? none. Hay
steady; choice timothy 13 50(p
14 00. Grain freights, quiet and
eieauy. niuirr m-»«;, mi'vj .-.vumery20@21c. Eggs, quiet, fresh H®14%c.
Cheese. firm and active; fancy New
York large 12U-c.
CINCINNATI. O..Flonk'. quiet;

fancy $4 lOfit 30: family *3 6003 70.
Wheat, steady; No. - red 89®90c; receiptsll.r.oo bushels; shipments 2.000
bushels. Corn, quiet: No. 2 mixed 22%
C'23c. Oats, dull; No. 2 mixed 17%#t>
18%c. Rye. quiet; No. 2, 38c. Lard,
Arm mul higher at $3 90. Hulkmeats,
firm, *4 30. Bacon, firm, $5 00. Whiskey,steady; sales 733 barrels on basis
of 1.17 for spirits. Butter, weak, unclutnged.Sugar firm; hard refined,
$3 225T5 10. ICrrh, easier, 10c. Cheese,
firm; good to prime Ohio fiat 10@10^c,
PHILADELPHIA, PA..Butter firm

but quiet; fancy western creamery l»c.
ICrrh, dull and lo lower; fresh nearby,
He; western He. Cheese, unchanged.

Itlvr Nlork.
CHICAGO.Prices for the general run

of cattle were steady while for the few
offerings that graded as choice, sellers
afocecdi'd in getting an advance of about
10c per 100 lbs. Suits were on the basis
of RtM5P3 7f» for the cheapest dnjMed
beef steers up t<> $4 *>0fa>5 on f.»r good to
choice shipping ami export lots, with the
bulk of the transactlona at $4 OOfM 7ft.
and prime to extra cattlc were scarce mid
mostly nominal at $."i lOfffi 35. The
Blocker and feeder trade was active, with
sales chiefly at $3 50©4 10, Bulls were

lower, exporters again letting: tlicm
alono, hut cows and heifer* wore in go.<d
demand one© more by butchers and caniior.1a< llrni price*. Jn hops, buyer*
started In early and an advance of 5c per
100 pounds was generally paid. Sales
were made of common to prime hogs at
$.'! 35®3 80, singeing pigs going at th"
top prices. Htogs sold largely at %
'I 70. There was a larger percentage <»:

light weights than usual. Jn shr?;
prices were stronger and the better sheep
were 5®l0c per 100 lb# higher. Common i
to the best sheep sold at $2 G0®4 20 and
western fed sheep brought. $3 GO®4 15.
very little being done below $3 CO. Latnb.i
sold at *3 G0®5 20. largely at $4 4t>®r, w>.
Receipts: cattle 14,000 head; hogs 40,000
head; sheep 12.000.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle higher;

prime 14 8005 00; feeder* $.1 6o®4 00;
bull*, stags and cows |1 7503 Go. Hogs
active and higher; prime medium
weights 13 9003 M: best Yorkers S3 80®
3 85; best pigs $3 75®3 8r»; heavy hogs
(3 60&'A 70; roughs XI 25©3 40. Sheep
higher. Lambs steady: Ohio fed westerns*4 20®4 ;W; common $2 60®3 40.
choice lambs jr. 00&5 25; common to good
U 00®4 85; veal calves $6 00®6 25.
CINCINNATI. O..Hogs, active and

strong at S3 0003 75; receipts, 3,800
head; shipments 200 head.

Drr (»uoii«.
NEW YORK.The spot demand of

agents was somewhat irregular, still u

large volume of ha leu was reached
through a .number of good selections,
mail orders for full quantities, and deliveriesmade on engagements due this
day. Bleached cottons were In Improved
demand; brown cottons were Inquired
after with more interest; colored goods
were taken tn moderate assortments and
printed cottons did likewise. For other
seasonable stuffs there was a more generalrequest. Printing elotha Quiet at

2Hc.
MeUli.

NBW YORK.Pig Iron dull: southern
$10 25©>12 00; northern >10 60012 60. Coppersteady; brokers $11 90; exchange
}12 00. Tin quiet; straights $13 50@rl3(JQ.
Plates quiet. Spelter dull; domestic
$4 00«4 10. Lead strong; brokers $3 05;
exchange $3 32'.»tf!3 35.

PctroleHiii.
OIL CITY.Credit balances Sic; certificatesno bids. Shipments 139,871

barrels; runs 130,027 barrels.
NEW YOKK..Petroleum, Pennsylvaniacrude steady; March 91c bid.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool gulet.

FINANCIAL.
G. LAMB. Pres. J08. SEYBOLD. Caahlcr.

J. A. JEFFERSON. An'U Cashier.

BANK OFfHEELINfi.
CAPITAL $200,000. PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allan Brock. Joseph F. Paull.
James Cummins. Henry Bteberaoa,
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
my 11 Cashier.

piXCHANGB BANK.

CAPI fAL.... $300,000.
J. N. VANCB . President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRBCTORS.
J. N. Vsnce, George E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Watcrhouse, W. E. stone,

W. II. Frank.
Drsfts Issued on England. Ireland. Scotlandand all points In Europe.

L E. 8AND3. Cashier.

gAXK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITA! .-$175,000.
WILLTAM A ISKTT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on Englund, Ireland, Franco and

C.rmnnv.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Romford,

Julius Pollock.
JslS J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI.

LOUISVILLE. LOWER

1 Trfoi new^orLeansP1II:jiflUrtTOwl intermediate points take
palatial steamers of the

BD Pittsburgh & ClnclnttvnHP6(ynatl Pfl°ket Line, leav^S^Hnfinic wharfboat. foot of
Eleventh street, as follows:

Steamer VIRGINIA.T. 8. Calhoon.
Master; R. H. Kerr, Clerk. EverySund^teamirn,kEYSTONESTATE-Charles
W. Knox. Master; Dan Lacey, Clerk.
Every Tuesday. 8 a. m. .

Steamer HUDSON.Robert R. Agnew.
Master: James Alexander, Clerk. Every
Thursday. 8 a. m.
For freight "J^^KooTh:

fey) Agents.

RAILROADS.

FKS^TIME
ovnn

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.f CITT
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMRUS 2:25 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI S.OS p. m.
Arrive 1NDIANAPOLI8 10:15 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUTCHANGE.
OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steuhenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. days: for Pittsburgh ana the
Kant and (or Columbus and Chicago at
1:2a p. in. week doyn for Pittsburgh. Harrlsburg.naltlmorc. Washington, Phlladelphlaand N«w ^orkal S:66 p. m. dally; lor
BteutoenvHle and Doimlaon at 1:U p. m.
dally: for PltUburgh at ;HJo p m. week
dav»; for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Loula at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Plttsburjrt^on 3:Kp. m. and

rersons contemplating a'trip win flnd
It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with tho undersigned,
who will make all necessary arrangement,
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will l»
provided and baggage checked through lo
lauilnntlnil.

JOHN O. TOMLINSON,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. oe3_

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table In offoct February 14, 1897.

*Dally* lUally cxcept Sunday. Eastern
Time.
.goutnBound. 1 I 3 Sj 7_tfT*~P..C.7C.<£9t.L.R. n. m. p. ni7
Pittsburgh, Pa..Lv. *9:10 tllMJ

ft. m. p. m.
Wheeling Ar. *11:35 f3:2S

Leav* a. m. p. m. p. m.
Wheeling 112:0ft *4:1ftMouncffvillo 7:02 12:40 4:fto82}Martinsville... 8:«0 1:32 ft:4«BlS^rtVlll. J;» li!J *15
Wllllnmstown 8.41 3.14 .:33 a.m.
ParkerabuvR M:l» 3:40 *8:00 fi;io
Riivenawood 11:21 4:« p. m. S:i>
Muson city 12.18 6:0J 51:1.',
K & M. Junction... »:ft) «:40 J0:25
Point Pleasant 1:10 7:00
Via It. x M. itv. P. m. P. m. p in

K & M. Junc....Lv. 12:29 *7:12 2;ii»
!» "> P- m. p. m

Charleaton Ar. t»:0« _9:25 ft:o..
Oalllpoll* 1:20 7:10 10M:
Huntington 2:20 8:20 |M:&7

vin C. A- O. Hy. |p~ m. a. in. p. in
Lv. llnntlnBton t2:3f. *2:30 J:r.

}p. m. n. m. p. tn
Ar. Charleston,W.V.| 14:27 #3:4o 4:.';
Kenovn '..Ar.l"*2:40*t8:4O MM:.

p. m. p. m. p. in.
Via C, & O. Hy. p. m. ». in. a. in. p. in.

Keiiova Lv. 2:60 *4:45 *2:55
n. in. p. in.

Cincinnati, O Ar. 7:00 *8:W *7:00
a. in. p. m.

Lexington. K y... Ar. 7:20 9.00 a. tn. J7:20
JOHN- J. ARCHER, Q. P. kT

railway TIME CARD, i
afJirui?,iand departure Of train* on anA
ftmfJl h*l)r*i*ry 14, 1*187. Explanation a?
tt nc<J,,rki: Dally, fDally, except $3»>day. TDally, except Saturday. TiDally

Moijday. (Sundays only. *gatur''
m s only. Eastern Standard Time.

R&O.-Maln Una Kaau Arrive.' "jI..S0 am WMh. Bal., Mill.. N.Y.I !:» am
& p:n Waah.. Bal., Phil., N.Y.I

»lam "Cumberland Accom.. V-.'X prn
,,7:;" Pm Orafton Accom *10:10 am 1
11 -W arn ..WuMhlnKton City Ex..| N:15 pm j
{M>arfc R&O-CiO. Div., Wait ArrlveT "2
lA.'fr am 110I' Columbus and Chi. 1:16 am j

fii'.k -Columbus and Clncln.. *5:30 pm
' o'Ia P"5 -('Olumbua and Clncln.. *5:05 am
Ji|j® u,n Columbu* and Clncln j
lihf- ,,ni t-P'umbua and Chi. Kx. *11:50 am

tl? i'' utn -«t. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. tll:60 am3 40 pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. f6;99 \
JOjiCam .^..jBanduaky Mall *5:S0 piu

"ToT " h-0-r)Y.;- p^-Div.^fRr ja * or Pittsburgh *10:10 am
7.00 am.. pjtjBburgh *6:55 piefi.<0 pm ..Pittsburgh und East.. J11:80 pm

'

Pittsburgh and East.. «2:S0 amJUS5 pm /. Pitulnirgh fS;#) p»
'* c-.9- *"81. U Rr Antra." '

tk'.fr m
« Pittsburgh t!»:05 pmJUG am St«»iibenvllle and West 16:15 pmli^p !,rn /'tetibenvlllo Accom.. 16:15 pn»US "m HltMbunrh and N. Y. tias pm 15t? El? "PJ!,'"h!|rBh «nd N. Y.. «il;jo >mT<.00 px. ...PiitaburRh Accom... t9:30 an

fA.<r . . WEST.
nm EX" £!"* An(? T'0U,» V'U *m1'"' B*.. cin. and St. Louis 16:15 pmSSSm - 8t«ub. and Chi.. 1»:2Spra
pm -Pitta and Dennlson.. *11:30 am

15 E??m *&-&*E'~"Brld*ePort. Arrlia. v

tfila -m ?.rt Wayne and ChL 1«:16 pm
15-M V,9fnton *"d Toledo.. 13:S5pm..
iSm 2 a}IiauCe and Cleveland tfl:35 pm -jfinS SH! geubenvllle and Pitts. 19:35 0m
<-.ia fm S.'^ubenvllle and Pitts, til.05 amr

P"J *ort Wayne and Chi. 16:10 pm
«« V...anton nnd Toledo.. 16:10 pm

15;'® Pni Alliance and Cleveland 11:35 pm
«:S I,,n 5.teub'e and WeUsvlllc 19:15 pm

pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 16:10 pm »
«.?! pm v,J,°ltlniore and Wash.. 16:10 pm
TfiTJ nmlflu.,1.1. « Ttf.it...(lU M.1A nm

E?rt- W. & L. E. Arrive.! «n ....Toledo and West.... '1:10 pm10:00 am Cleve,, Akron ft Canton 8:10 pm10:00 ura Brilliant and Steuben'e »6:1C pm1:iS ,mi -Maa*illon and Canton. *11:10 am
. 'Jitjini Urllllant end Steuben'e '11:10 am
Depart. c. L. t W.-Brldgep't Arrive.
.. .. Eastern Time.TijOj am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 12:80 pm1:5 j>m Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pm

prn Masalllon Accom tll:00 am
ara "8t' Clalravllle Accom.. 19:28 am

110:08 am ..Bt. Clalrtvllle Accom.. 11:20 pm
\2:X pm ..8t. Clalrevllle Accom.. 14:40 pm15:26 pm ..St Clalrsvllle Acoom.. 16:68 pmtl:«0 pm Local Freight 111:80 am
"depart. Ohio~River R. R. Arrive.
6:30 am Puttitenger *10:50 am
12:03 pm Fyunger 3:40 pm
*4:13 pm Pawyengcr '6:50pm

tfellaire.f Belfaire.
J*ave. B., Z. &C. R. R. Arrive.
l':10 amlBeilalr*. 2:45 pm
4:15 pm Woodsfleld 8:45 am
1:25 pin) and Zanesvllle 12:25 pm

... .

RAILROADS.
«

THB

Cleveland, Zorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Paaienper Trains ia
effect Sunday, January 3,1897.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street*

DEPART.
I 2 1 4 6 1 8
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Bridgeport 6:05 12:25 8:80
Uhrichsvllle 5:» 8:10 2:85 6:00
New Philadelphia... 6:47 8:2S 2:61 6:11
Canal Dover 6:64 8:86 8:00 6:26
JUHUB 6:23 9:0S 8:30 6:55
Massllloit 5:40 9:23 3:45 1:12
Warwick 7:05 9:43 4:10
Sterling 7:27 10:12 4:33
Seville 7:14 10:18 4:19
Medina 7:55 10:87 5:00
Leater 8:87 10:50 6:44
Grafton 8:55 11:07 6:03
Elyritt 9:10 11:21 6:21 ^

Lorain 9:25 11:35 6:35
Lester Junction 8:10 10:49 6:15
Cleveland 9U0 11:80 6:16

a. m. p. m. p. nu
ARRIVE.

1 > 6 17*
p. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.

Bridgeport «... 1:10 7:00 10:M
Uhrichsvllle 11:25 4:52 »:20 7:4*
New Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 8:00 TA
£*H?.LDov,r IS 13. lil
Masslllon 9:59 2:22 7:04 6;*
Warwick 9:33 3:58 6:87 a. a.
Sterling 9:10 2:38 6:151
Seville 9:04 2:29 «:15
Medina 8:44 2.-09 5:47
Lester 8:J5 l:S3 6:05
Grafton 7:41 1:38 4:46!
Elyria 7:23 1:19 4:28
Lorain ... 7:06 1:05 4:10
Lester Junction .... 8:32 1:57 fi:34|
Cleveland 7:30 1:00 4:90

a. m. p. m.|p. rn.|
All trains daily except Sunday.
Passengers between Wheeling, Martin's

Ferry. Bellalro and Bridgeport, take Else
trie Railway. M. O. CARREL.

General Passenger Agent

® BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arrlralor trains at Wheeling.EasterntimeSchedulein effect Feb.

14. 1897.
MAIN L.TNB EAST.
For Baltimore. Philadelphiaand New Tort

12:23 and 11:00 a. ra. and
S:40 p. m. daily.

Cumberland Accommodation. 7.*00 a. nw
daily cxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 1:40 p. m. dally.

arrive.
From New Tork, Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m.. daily.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. ra., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:25 p. m*

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:19 a.

daily.
TRANS-OIUO DIVISION.

For ColVmbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. a.
and 3:40 p! m.. daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Expreaa 10-1I

a. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday.and 2:40 a m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mail 10:15 a m.. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10Of t.

m.. and 3:40 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.

"cTncinnatl Express, 5.-0C a. m. and 5JO p.

"ganVuaky Mall. t:*> P- m.. dally.
St. Clalrnvlllft Accommodation, 1I:» a.
m ana 6-.J0 p. m-. dally. except 8unday.
WHEELING i PITTSBOROH DIV.
For Pltuburch. 5:10 and 7:00 a. m. in.

6:40 p. m.. dally. and 1:SS p. in-. dally. u>

C*jpor8p"u»fur«li and the Ealt, 6:10 a. a,
and 5:40 p. m.. dally.

ARItlVK.
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m. and «:5J n.

m. dally: 11:30 p. m.. dally, except Saturday,and 2:» a. m. Sunday only; U:30 p.
m. except 8«5^6 SCTI.U O. P. A..

Baltimore^ Md.
T' WhccHng.' W.Va.

WHKF.LIHG 4 ELM GROYE RAILROAD
On and after Saturday. February 2, ItU.

trains Will run aa lollows, city time:
Leave Wheetlnr. ILeava Elm Grove.

Tr'ti T'mejTr'nT'mcJTr n T'melTr'nT'ma
So. a. m.lNo. p. m. No. a m. No. p. m.
2.... 1«;00|».... 3:00 1.... t«:0019 ... J:M
t. ". T:00 21.... 4:001 3.... 7:00):I..., 4:N
6.... S:00W S:00|2S.... 6:00
II ... 9:OOlM.... 6:00 19:00 25..., SM
10 I 10:00 a.... 7:00 ».... 10:00 sr.... 7:04
2 : 11:00.10.... 8:00 11.... 11:00 2>.... s.-oo

n m. ».... 9:00 p. m. 81.... 9:00
14 112:00 3).... 10:00 13.... 12:00 a.... 10:00
16....' l-.ooai.... U:OO I5.... 1:00 35.... U:00
IS. 2:00 1 2:»1
1Dally, exrept Sunday.
Sunday church train, will leave Elnr

Orove at 9:43 a.in. WhMltni at 11:17
»), in, U. E. ^ KISGLRBER,

General Manager.

WHEELING BRIDGE 4 TERMINAL RT
C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.

TlmWTaMo No. 13., to take effect 13;01 a. mSunday.November is». 1895.
Leave Wheeling.18:00, t9:46, 811:40 a. mt2:20.3:1B. 14:30. |9:00 p. in.
I,<>ave Peninsula.18:06. 19:51, |U:« a. m..

t2::'«. *3:21. t4:36, 89:06 p. m.
Leave -Martin1* Korry--fR:l2. tD;57, §11:51

i». tn. t2:32. *3:27. t4:41 $9:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.tR:l7. 10:<tL

111:M a. m.. 12:3S. 3:32. t4:4S. §9:1* p. m.
I.ouve Terminal Junction-."7:22. §9:00 a.

in., *12:40 a. in.. 83:f». §4:05. fu:14. tS:45 p. m.
Leave Martin's Kerry- t7:2S, §9:07 a. m.,

12:48, §4:05. t4;10i tS:&2p. m.
Leave Peninsula.17:34, 19:1-1 a. m., *12:5L

11:11, 14:17. 15:25. t8:W p. m.
Arrive Wheeling.17:40, 89:20 a. m. 12:57,

14:17. 14:25. tS:J|. t*:05 p. m.
I'ally. fDally except Sunday. (Sundays

only.
*

All trains will run on 15a*torn Time.
J. E. TAUSSIG. Superintendent.

rPHE INTELLIGENCER rftlltTlNCt
X Establishment.Neat, accwfatc, prompt.


